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"

lY'rginla interrupted him Impatiently.
' .m 'ia nml en ll'na T

S V gg
Ien. for Mn re u re I ,

dropped In te see me
today mill we ugrei--

r- - .m9 tlint Ili'! is altogether
toe geed-nature- He's
linpn-e- d upon toe ens-- I

j nml toe efti'ii."
I'ntil uttered nn ex-

clamation or i in pu
tlt'HCC

VSkv "tlli. let Dick takexy care of himself. He's
net :i bubv. you knew.

He'll big enough te light Ills own bnt-t- e

without you two girls interfering."
"He's mtlrli toe ." In-

stated Virginia stubbornly' "lie's
en nil tin' time."

Paul considered thoughtfully.
"Well. I don't knew but what you're

right, honey. It Is u certain fuel t lint
ft'iuan can be toe ."

Virginia dimpled at him.
"Goodness, iloare-- t. ynu hit net leek-la-

for n murtvr's crown for that
Tlrl lie, me yen':" slie demanded in
mock dismay.

He laughed amiably and professed ti
be overcome with modesty.

"I atn geed-nature- Virglnln. New.
yen knew hew nice and pleasant 1 am in
the morning Net Pelly annal-h- .

but pleasant enough and net
npelling for a ipmirel. ltui about nine
men out of ten down at the olla e come
In looking like murder or at Ica- -t as-

sault ntul battery. Why, some of 'em
don't get real human till neon After
that. InittT wouldn't melt In their
mouth, us my mother used te ;i

Virginia nodded.
"I've neilied that about a hi of peo-

ple,"
, "Uem ciini- - m greuciiy a- - uu be.
Slftnm Ills 'i.iee doer. Pushes thf
buzzer for his Monographer as If be
was going te -- lay her en -- tght. r.in't
Ket any kind of a word out of him til
half past ten as a rule, mile-- - it Is a
childish fret about some fancied wteiig

Tk Unconscious

Sinner
By HAZtX DKYO nATrilKI.OIt

C'ce Uiihirt'iclil i tlir linil of n
girl who iiiirnn.ii inn 'In (unfit mm te
make Invr te hit. II In n -- lir ufuiri
Dick Wltrcttr, hr Inn te umimit
luiciilc, ami it sainl hit hi ijintnlian,
Carey 1'lirlp. Hi haunt I he te ir
a tehcmlny mirutiK . ''uir ic-ri'r-

te irln hir love nml thru threw
it back at her. llr m men than rrrr
detcrminul te ile tin, what he

that shr ha upimit ntlft bem
filafiing with Jleh I'.lUwerth, whom he
thinks of im nnethrr r'tetini. In real-
ity, Clre hn itcrcr theuttht of Heb
tcrieuslft. ami hi proftesal i a com-
plete After an encounter
cith Heb. tanii .i te cnrrit hu

plan furtlnr ami te ntariii Che, in
order te ita;i a mere complete

p
A Strange Proposal

(1T.Y.Q was sitting en the siinil with
Vl; head thins back, the weight of
licr body suppert1 I by her arms. She

'were a jer-e- y tire '. of dull geld wool.
I

and a tight-fittin- g little hat, and the
j

wind had whipped her hair into fasci-
nating

i

little tendrils about her face.
e Carey leaned forward suddenly and

covered her lingers with his. He kept
his eye- - en her face and he saw her
catch her under lip between her teeth.
although she did net turn toward him.
He was sute that if .t had been light
enough te her eye- - he would have
seen the pupils gradually dilate in that
strange way that wn- - -- e characteristic
of her.

Suddenly he wanted her te leek nt
hltn. It made him impatient that 'lie
kept her head turned se away.

"WcllV" he -- aid -- lowly and ery de-
liberately, "aren't uu going te leek at
ae?"

She turned toward hint thin, with an
incredibly quick, birdlike motion, and
her lauch rippled out. There was a lit-
tle shake in that laugh, for her heart
was beating very f.i-- t. and she fidt

had that night at the danee.
cery thing around her had an

unreal quality, nbeut it.
"ion re going te marry me. you

knew." His voice had a dunii mint ring
in it, and lu- - hand- - closing suddenly en
her shoulders drew her unre-isti'ng- ly

nearer.
"Am IV" There was a atch in her

tkreat as she the que-tie- n.

"Don't you knew jeu are':" That in-

sistent note lu bis voice tebbeil t'lee of
all defense. She had an almost mnr-- '
powering impiii-- e te r te him.
and yet seinuthing made lier re-i- -t.

beuicthlug she could net quite fathom.
something that warned her intuitively te
held en te the shred- - of her pride, and
te postpone that moment of ultimate
surrender.

"I don't knew " Her f.n e was within
a couple of inches of lu- - own, and even
in the dim light she felt could net
bear the kceuiu- -s of hi- - eyes.

InRtnntiy her lashes swept hi r hecks,
and he laughed softly. Tlnn was no
mirth in that laugh, but there wa- - a
consciousness of power that are'i-e- d in
Glee, although she knew -- he leed till-ma- n.

a sudden fear Why -- lieuld -- lie
be afraid'' Hadn't -- he searched her own
heart and found the answer there'1
Wasn't she sure thai she loved linn uieri
thnn anything d-- e lu the world?

If she had o;ienei her ,.yes .it tlni
moment she would hae been startled at
the leek en In- - fnei it wii- - a leek en-

tirely lacking In tenderness and ins eyes
weni mocking

Ills eyes gleauieil -- 'ludenM Sue wn- -
ery lovely and she was going te he hi- -

' wife, liven tlieugh he her lli.it
fact remained, and at that moment he
appreciated th Importance of it. Ue- -

llberatcly ic leaned lerwinu ami lu ed
Her lips.

Hia arm went suddenly around her
shoulders Why should lie deny him-

self the right te kis- - her, simply because
lie felt contempt for her' liven though
there was no question of love about it,
She was desirable.
'The rear of the sea in hi- - ear- - was

t
.' hardly louder than the mad leap e hi- -

heart, as at,'aiu in ki ed her si ,n lilv.
tjit lasistenti.v, iier

His own.

f

fac a white blur
her will subject te

Temon tiw .surrender
... - -- -j
i sing the Seashell

fioinewlieiv. in the Mere cle-- cl or the
nltle. or wherever It is veu keep the
bit of iitieer old hricu-brt- e and

elaborately framed pictures tliat
were once what everybody bad. siuik
where ou surdy have a seashell of the
f!rK- - laree kind Yeu see It when veu

ppi'aIieUHccleau and can still hear the faint,
EksT cciclss rearing Inside of it that alvu
tl'tj faselnuled you Well, take that shell

5a- down from the siieit ter goon, necau-- e

EfQiVrffht thli minute there is tin- - best kind
Sf of use you can put it te Alter you ve

wnklieil It till the niukurss of (be Hull)1;

'v'ifttlrly Klews, tuck in the handful of

it,. ''..
rs from the garmu tiiat you uiiin t
r oulte where tq put. You'll love
uaiut eluirni of the result, and,

T.i .. nnlit A ilia nljl f tl ull ll.liii:eirvwVV'":( -- v'" "t"iwi
HiHivMr ii '" uv au"i-- i

Fsr

ll- - IIELKNA IIOYT GRANT

ler nilstnke that probably never hap-ipene-

Goe whiz, Iic'h the limit'."
Virginia sighed sympathetically. i

"IM just lenve the old bear te him- - ,

self till he behaved decently," she wild I

positively.
"That would be the

way Hut that's the
trouble with us geed- -

u a t u r ed simpletons. WZrK.. .I..... i i.) I'lllMI lIIUI, fjj
te de tlint We an r.'Mmm
ahead ntul butt right jmminto t Ji e s e early day
grouches, and then we
get angr, and the
whole forenoon's 4STxspoiled for the entire
works. 1 can't under- -
stand hew people roll
out of the wrong side of the bed every
morning of their lives." lie paused.
"They must be cute little household
companions, eh, Virginia''"

"Their peer wives must have an
awful trial with them," she agreed.
"People have no right te behave like
that -- cranky and grouchy oer noth-
ing."

"I i an Imposition," said l'nnl.
"Hut then -- It's human nature, and

early morning grouches seem te be

in the majority, what chance has the
minority get te bring en a reform'
Nene, '.lust get te grin nml bear H.I
Like the people who converse while
trvlng te accomplish the tiiplc-snu- i
with their chewing gum." ,

Virclnln smothered n giggle.
lie stared sternly at her and grim- -

need.
"You're guilty of that, honey. If I

weren t se geed-nature- I l di'lib-- i

erat nur-- c a meriiitu: gieiiel hablr
"ti

Sin- - -- I'l'iiccd him witli a hug.
"I want you te be just as you ate

Yeu uin't be toe geed-nature- d I'd
rather have you le l'ellyiiniial-h- . Haul
dear, than te ie grouchy."

Well. Mm -- top trying te perferin
the triple-sna- p with that terrible i hew-

ing gum '." lie demanded.
She ki-e- d him and premised

Tomorrow The Threshold of
Athciitun'

Can Yeu Tell?
liy II. J. and .1. IV. Hedmer

Where the Idea of Shoes Came Frem
Toe making of shoes is one of the

ld"-- t 'ins if which there ' nn p.--er-

Loup before primitive unu d vi-e- d

i. wav of recerdiii"; ids thought he cen-irive- d

a method for pietecting lit- - fee
The :irt feo" ciiiering was undeuht-uil- y

a simple form of -- .itu'.il a reugli
let of hide, wcieci or plaited gr.ts held
te the feet by means et th.itic- -. Frem
llii- - i rude anil.il are-- e new forms of
feet eevi'iiiig- - as people wandered' into
teld"r ci'iiufles n" th weill and began
te feel the poed of warmer cow-rin- for
the feet. The Indian moccasin is of
rlus type and was originally a bag-lik- e

feo; oevorini the enm around the
feet of the moccasin of today being
Merely a relic of the old puckering
-- trim; of the In; which held it te the
feet .

'The vandal was-- .e eloped and
adorned by the (Jri-i-- -- , but it was net
until the days- - eS the Kemnn Umpire
that am thins approaching the pie'ent
lerm "! "nees was designed, It: thi- -
period i form of -- hoc w.i- -i dew loped
winch w i appropriated by tiie L'm- -

It the entire feet. with
the exception of tlie tees, and the Km- -
perer alone wa allowed te wmr the
style.

In the process of t:me shoes began
te Ins.. 'he i rude nature and design te
which the Dark Ases h til them. The
fir- -t tend-nc- y te style was in the
li'iisrhenln; of t'ie tei- -. This style
I'nally ran te ntch extremes that ef-
fort was made te -- top it by both the
Church and Oevernnient, with

sti'-tv- until heiy iine--, and
l oM'emmi'uicnti'iu from the

Cliurcli were imposed en the-- e who were
eitremely long, pointed shoes :

Tomorrow Why De Pipes Hurst When
Kre7cn?

.in Alibi
Troth h girls mere than nny etlnt

r.ve the linbir of makiiig up their s.

Tlie reason, -- ays one authority
by way of apology, is that the French
i limnte - unusually brilliant and darl;-- i

uing tlie eyelashes pietects the eyes
from tin- - elan- - of the

' l,0 Hlfiek I rpnp h mrk" '
Uecfica lrith Coer

rJ rw t
sN I

I'm' i

L '' ' '

s
When is the all black rope of

summer Tin- - answei is imiiii-dia- it
bus under the impre- - of
van ni- - fiubiulderles mid etln r tern lies
of iiiler. This -. in fad. an u
breidery spring, and we have
upon various lands for the motifs whieii
supply our liieery note- - of color. There
is the profound iCus-ia- u iiillui-i- e ex-

erted upon Paris by tin- - fni'it iv
who ai'" new working in tic

gniii .Helier, uf Pans Tin-w- e

in gorge u- - deigns rellicted In
ninny types of dies- - ami inillinci v.

Along with this Kees the pei'sjun
inspiration translated, especially ,y

l.ainin. in suits of natural kasha iletii',
nml centiibutiiig iintiibU te mil' ,,
her blue ser'te models pointed jeiC. una
sleeves that are lis Persian as I .i riit-.- .
Chinese embroidery nu tlfs are also

Se are Hnll.aii designs. Ami
our own American Indian art i tiie
paltern seiiice of a nuiiiber of stun-nln- g

knitted gariiieiits ami swiater- -
Today wc bhew n black crepe de chine

gown with unusual sleeves. which
draws, nut upon ciiihreldery , but iiimiii
contrasting color and Ince for us touch
of color. Ter tin- - under section ts
flame color georgette, with deep tlmnds
of self-tlnle- d wool laic The same
model u.ny be carried out in white cicpe
with colored (mat fcctieu,

ceuiN.vn r.ewn.i

FOR THE WARM DAYS
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A simple

little frock
of plain white ni hor light colored HvvjPIIvmV,

deited 8 wins tiH bW A vA

is often
as dressjj

and always

as cool

as a dress
of mere BliVt',
elaborate
material. BB BBBBf

BtiBBK'rThis one Blis trimmed
with loop BSf f
upon loop Bl BBBij :

of itself
and nothing

91HBB1
mere. pIbbsI'' '

But the loops Sl'BlBBB''';

i'wiBBare edged IB BBB-;:-- j

with fiiu, in '

narrow
ru tiling JlsPiBfMsifit

te wake up

for it.

The white hat
also wears

OIpleating.

Mrs. Wilsen Gives
Seme Garden Hints

I rgetables Grewn by Heme
Gardener Taste Even Mere

Delicious Than Usual

15y MICS. M. . WILSON
cer. Iht ti?: in lrv. v. t. If i -- 0 .i ;;

'tjit l mrr rtt
in: summer garden lieuld by tillsT time be making a wry fair bowing,

and the midsummer planting be made
net later than next week. Tlii- - - the
time te set out tlie eggpluur and pepper
plants, sew cucuml,cr. corn, sqim-- h,

carrots, beets, and all arielies of bean- -.

The success of your crop will depend
upon two fai ters, the soil and the ipial- -

itv of tlie -- eeils tisis.1. Se, ter till- 1'PJl -

son when -- electing seeds, use non. but
the veiv best arieties am l,nw just
where thei come from. The --oil ...os- -

Hen Is in imnert-iii- t factor if wni desire

'...,.. esi ' .1,.,, ?, ii smh.1,.,1
e,

,l,.en mid
n

that tin- - soil is worked fine. If th, mat, -

- e ',.nt;i:. m. li.tnvi hop iwhi until
tills time then make small appll. atlens
of common ial fertilizer and work it well
Inte the -- oil..

a little..... everv ten dnvs. and work
it well into tlie soil.

(ince tin- - idants -- tart growing ihev
will need constant cultivation, and while
this dms net require much time in the
-- mall garden, it iiiu- -t lie done daily for
a geed hnre-t- .

Tin- mother with a small and growing
family surely i an find work for tlie bu-- y

little fniKers in weeding the garden.
If you haw- - a shady -- pet this will be
ideal for planting some lettuce and n
few radtsl.es. net forgetting the herb
garden, eitie r.

The -- mall home gardener should study
the crop rotation ju-- t as much as the
man who ha- - a large field. This means
alternating tlie space where you are
crewing your vegetables and planting
beans wheie the peas were or where corn
was plant' ! la-- t season.

Tiie greatest pest the small gardener
in tin- - I101..0 garden must light l tin-n- t

worm that attacks the cabbage and
tomato. Then there arc the little mic-tha- t

will at the nrns and beans ju- -t

af'er tiny are planted. Ter the worm- -

,ou Wl!1 ,) ,int lf ou dust with
insect powder about the plant and under
the lenws by gently turning thorn ever
with lnsiet powder or n special mKtiire
that you i an purchase from tin- - seed-ma-

tin- - difficulty may he ewn-iime- .

lie -- uie t i loe-e- n the soil nbeut the
stem of tli1 plant and put some of

lb iwi about the stem of the
plant. Then firmly pat the soil about
tin- - plant again.

Seak all beans twenlv-feu- r hours bo-fe-

planting. This will help te start
them growing, and will mean that you
uil be able te harvest nearly a week
sooner than planting the dry been.

Tin- moi-tii- 'e question - nlwaw Im-

portant, and I find that tin- - small home
gardener v he gives the garden a little
moisture iwiy morning lias the inet
-- ueeessful harvest. It must be done
before the -- nn has had a chance te warm
ip tin- - plants and the soil.

Last summer a middle-- . ii d gentle-ma- n

and his wife felt thai they were
oil of tiiin- and consulted a sperinll-r- ,
and upon hi- - advice they went home and
n.ule I little W'ftetablc garden Along

fil.eiii October they both found tlm they
had gained in strength and that the
eiiipliiint- - of which tln-- both suffered

had entire' disappeared, lu summing
this up tin- - physician remarked tlint
his evtra (Tort in the open air.

in Mether Nature, had brought te their
iiedi.'s iu- -t tlie required exirelse, and
Im' niiiure had repaired the worn and
ertured bodies by her own gentle meth-

ods. Mr. Lawrence, in summing up tlie
i im of this garden, estlmntfil it as
pillow :

Mateiials f,,r i he garden, about S.1. .
I'llii", iveiy ininute I iiiiild spare
ilnrw'st. all the green garden trink

we could i in. Sold about S.". worth.
i.iiineil and :aw- - away .ilmut a
w liee'.bni row fill.

llained in lieallli senii'tliina that i an-

nul he esiiuuiteil ill delllll s and cents.
'I'd Coelt

llefele Kitt.n',' te prepaic the vege-tiib.e- s

it - necessary te step for a
minute and lnl.e ll'i tin- - question of tin
iltell-- ll ill which wc lire te cook thesi
line feed iireducis from our garden. A

battered und burnt pet or pan will net
de. for the reason that tills u t

will destroy all the fine tlaver. Se se-

lect a nn. brli'ht iiteii-l- l. and keep It

ler ioeMii" tin' garden vegetable De
Het bell potatoes or heel- - ill till- - net,
1'- -' it iu-- i for tiie succulent greens,
and then nole their do'li-Ieii- llaver.
Select till' W'li'lable Mill desire te leek.
mid tlien wn-- h well, and picparc for
looking, lime iii the Miuoepnii cover
with boiling vv ii ti r und cook until ten-

th r. then drain, scn-e- ii and linn in
Inn dl-- li and scive Keen in mind Ihul
the le-- s water in whl'h you i tin- -

vcgiiiili'es. the -- mailer the less of Iho
niiui'iul salts and ether valiialile ele
ments. Watch all feeds carefully while

I cooking, for If burnt the feed as well Ml
ilie utensil Is destroyed

THAT ARE COMING

?'bbPPP mm

Read Your Character
'; Pittby Phillips

1'kiilug an I nanibltleiis Assistant
Ambition is a gient thing. Often

the employer wants plenl of it in
'

Again, depending upon
of the bii-i- ne and tin- - nature of

the position, toe much ambition en t
i

of an empleye can well become a
handicap in the eyes of the employer
instead of an aihantnge.

The overly ambitions ussi-tnn- t, for
instates-- , max leave te go lu business for
hlin-e- lf ter herself i just about the time
you haw- - completoil his training and
taught him ew-r- thing you knew, and
you'll be faced with the nece-sit- y of
going through ilie whole business all
ever again. Or again, tlie overly am-
bition- one may reach tin- - point where
he demands mere money than the post-tle- n

in your business wan ants.
Other articles have and will

Iflsi Clint I til tili inu liiiiiini Im ii l,i..l.-' . M Mil Illll-- l IIH.lll'' it t II II

'"" - .niueiin . i"," i"yen
"".' ,u'' '""'"'" '"'- - " cannon- -

'Man own If you want one without
,," Im"'n ambition. Hut whatever ether
characteristics jeu .in,! in the Individual
"' M11" ' nek one win. has a low head

!f, ;''rT'. .,,.!"b,!.,""
: "'v ' ""- i. im- - i"headed are te tlm nmnnm of

reward win offer thorn. A- - ,, i..,,tt,.,- - ,.f
fiiet. win'll ,,..,

I .;..., "..'"' ..
. ,'. ' M l

1 vr, "Iertaiit i n their l.iinds. Hut
.....i i mi.... ..,.i iir mi.,,. r,,.,,.,,.,,iiit or iiih i ii it,,,. i in,,,- -i

1,lKM. aspirations in the nature of inde- -
TII.IWI,.,,,. ,,.......11. 1.1,'...v..L. , imiiitiiii,, lh uieiiey or nil- - tills in prim i nit ik uie mil nine i

big position, and written te your wonderful column.
lik'iy te stick bv win If win ml.-- i ere
of their wants leasnnabiy".

Tomorrow Picking n Hill. Collector

The Weman's Exchange
'

Te Cordial Fan
t's, 1'ic.irbenate of soda lu e.ir bath

.uid ynu will J'.ml it very effective

Reader Gives Hint
7f t.r i.'Jifer of U'nma.t's Pes'

Lear Madam I always ir.i.l vv ith
interest jour valuable lufermatlnn. and
noticed an answer te a letter in tefcr- -

ence te lidding a house of mice. I 'would like te give a little information
mi the inatteg.

If the lady will secure some common
red pepper and will put It down clacks
or holes In the uoer File, will I..- - frifd '
frniti ill.. tntnr. !iltnn-.- t lmiii..ll'.i..lfvt... titles, I'lnivi'V lliuinillill' !,,This Is also- very effective In a niiintry
home where li.ivn gettm into
tiie house. MHS K. Ii.

Thank you fc- - helping solve ;v wmi-v- 1

of mero than one reader of this i nlumii.
1 was very kind of you te pass i.u this

excellent Idea.

Entertaining
Te tin e Weman's 1'itue

Ii'Mr .Madam I am going te .nier-tal- n

a club te which I belong in a few
lays and I would llke you te tell me

Mnie kind of refreshments te
Se many of the girls have si veil

salads that Uiey are becoming tne--nin-

I was thinking of a fruit cm
What i.s this made, of und what

de I sine with It" Would cettei be
suitable" If you have anv ether

te suggest I should aimic-- i
uite It very much. KAI'I'A !i:i.T..

This can be made with eli'ipped fruit,
with a d.ib of whipped crciuii ..n tin- - top
of eiith portion. It I.s espie.illy nice te
serve it lu strawberry time Have small
cakes with It and coffee, IT veu wish.
Veu could serve lted fa and smdw Iclies
Instead

W 11ATS WHAT
Hit Helen Ihar

' " ' ''! v 1 n
"A snub Is n ihui;- a blank; it n a

curtain suddenly dtuwn down, it is
pulling up against a (bad wall, it is

old obstruction and r.-- i oil .. il(ij
f llfferd says And. "unfei tun.ttelv , a
snub may l" aduiiuisieii d .1 very
Inferior person te the eni thus un-
pleasantly silenced, fei Igic r.inoe is ever
IiiteU'innt of superiority, and ileslim, te
check every eutw.ud expiessleii of It"

Seme girls and women have ,1 Miungo
idea that they am being wittv when
they linliilge In the rude saicasm of a
snulibiug remark, Just after u man or
.nnther weiiuili has n Inled an enter- -

lalnliig eMierleuc, or repeated 11 geed
story ah a main i n '. a sunn is....... wittvVVHIO-- H lllill.l .llJIJillljr
with a heavy fer.t Is apabli of ciush
ing a pearl Ami n snub is uevei

It takes hut a minute, te niuke
the unkindly comment but the painful
remembrance of It may last a lifetime.
The snub Is ftoed for nothing but for
making and wne can uriore
enemies newfdaj-8-

Please' Tell Me
What te Do

Ity CYNTHIA

Her Opinion of Flappers
Denr Cynthia Just wrltlnc a few

lines te express my opinion et flapperu
and te rccure a little Information. Tlie
llnppera are tine If you llke tlictu. May
they have all tlie pleasure they can get,
because thcru n Juit se lnticli lu one

usually therefore

snuinels

for-
gotten.

persona lire, anil If tliy n.ive It new
hev will be without later i life.

Let them go the limit, because no mntter
.i m iiSwill wishi that they hail been different. I

Im It geed form for n Klrl te use n
colored or tinted paper te reply te a
wedding Invitation' OLD CllAli.

If tlie wiitlup paper Is net toe" blight
or deep In color ifwould be permissible
te use It te answer the Invitation.

Frem One Who Is Almest Disgusted
Dear Cynthia In nnswerlng live dis-

gusted with men I am sure glad te benr
that there nre still a few left that Ooe!
made te be real girls. I lmve been with
glrU ever s'nee I have been fourteen
veins old and llnd them net te be what

i Ued would want them te be. They are
i all for dancing, pewdeiinpr, painting mm '

putting rouge en their face.-- , using lip
stick, etc etc When It comes te a wlte
they are lest, for they cannot bell water
without burning It. If there are still
suc.h girls as llve disgusted with men In
this world 1 would like very much te
meet them, l'lense de net go wreng:
wait and you will seen across u
real man. I sure hope I run ncres eno
of you girls some day. for I hae been
looking for a girl llke you. hear
from you again.
ALMOST DISGUSTED WITH GIRLS.

"Betty" Didn't Mean te Condemn
Men

Dear Cynthia Will you please print
' this se .lack White ma read u';
Thank'.

Pear Jail; of all I am uwtutly
sorry you think 1 am an angel fietn
heinen. I did net say this before, but
I am haul te mnke fi lends with; hut
nf.,M l.'.n, . I. lu In, v.l In "i.nl
lid of im--

I w cil J like te unci seu and yet
i wouldn't, because 1 am afraid you
would us disappointed lu me. l our
nanie makes me think of you as a boy,
but your talk is like that of a man.

1 did net mean te condemn the men,
if that is the Impiesslen you get from
reading my letter. 1 am sorry, for I,
toe, hnve net met the right kind cf a
boy for a friend. HHTTY.

She Doesn't Knew Anybody
Dear Cynthia I think perhaps you

can help me, be I atn asking for your
inlvice. There Is a boy in tlie cliurcli
I attend who Is about sixteen or seven-- 1

tien years old. lie is In tin- - choir mid
apparently Is very nice. I foil as If I

must knew him, net sentimentally, but
as a friend.

Can ou tell me hew T could meet
him? Of course, without being forward
or "fresh" In any way. I haw- - net gene
ti the church very lenu and I de net
knew nny one e te Introduce inc.

I nm going te ,i supper In hopes of
seeing him. Is there .my way that u
gill In my position ith.it of a stranger)
could become aciU.iinted with hltn or
speak t0 blm? K. II. A.

Yeu will surely meet the boy If you
go en taking part In the church activi-
ties. If you de net meet anv eno at
the supper, ask one of the ladles in
charge te Introduce j en te some boys
and girls of your own age

Frem Philadelphia to Bosten
Dear Cynthia l'lense print these few

lines te the (Most He.tutlful) "Sr Gall-had.- "

Say! Hew de you get that way? If
conceit was electricity inu would be u
power house fe- - this little world of our.', j

Your geed leeks well, there ain't no ,

such animal. Yeu say you haws discon-
tinued dancing because the glrl.s want te '

dance with you. New, girls, isn't that
loe bail?

l.leliti lilt fill ' I ln'e lintti ilenn.
ing for years and have been te all sorts
of dances, Including public dance halls.
and 1 have yet te see the girl who would

''ask a fellow for u dance,
' Yeu sure ate n bean cater.

eirls! hew would.. .
you like te stand in

i i i..Ilnt. nml nieei mm itnnosemi narrj . i
'will be grateful te you. ynthla, te see... ....... ,I V.l... ,1.1.1.. .1...

although I liae been reading It for
yiais. Tuanl JUU mil lets of luck te
veu, Cynthia.

A I'HILAPKI.I'HIA BOY.

The Proper Thing te De
bear enthla I have cmne te you for

advice. 1 am a Klrl In my teens, dark
hair, beautiful hi own eves am) fair fea-
tures. Altogether I am censlderd Very
geed looking by my Kit 1 friends and the
opposite sex. i )h ves. I'vntlila iliti'ling.
my hair Is bobbed. What I want te
knew Is why should one net let a boy
U'fs her v.h"n saying geed-night'- .' If
you de net ler tln-n- i hl-- s you they get

ivory angry. Is It proper for a gill te
take a boy's arm, or should the boy take
her arm when walking'.' When entering
a stnet car who appteaclies llrst, boy
r K'rl '
Alse when at a mevio and the boy

gees te get the tickets what should the
girl de, wait where they first stepped or
go te the ticket window with him?

HlUiYCAX.
If you don't,

. . .. ..: i i..ih -- ..t.,. f,. ..,-.- .llp'p DUl IIU'J IU" lIHH flICl l IUL jUII
i ,.' ,i i, i, t ceod form for the
. ..'. .i ,i, ..!- - ,n ti.-.-. tim nnn nf in,.

'her In walking.
This should net be done unions It Is

neressarv for the boy te assist the girl i

ever a leugli or slippery piace in tlie
pavement ,

1 HO III BIIUUIS '"'" '" -
V. s. the Klrl should wait at one side
wlille the boy gees te the ticket window.

"A Resents "T. H.'s"
Remarks

' Iie.ir i'vntlil- a- I have been reading
veur column ter some time, but this Is
the Hist time I have. f ver written. It
was tin. Utter written bv T. It. tiiat In-

duced nn- - te de se.
I agree with you, veihia. that If the

Welsh gills please lulu se tiun.ll, why
doesn't he go back and iiiariv one In-

stead of picking en our g.tls'.' He Mates
that he leuld never love n l'einale Hint,
but bow about th big girls he Is look-

ing for loving a male unit'.' At that,
liu must have lets of nerve, because 1

knew seveinl gnls the size Ile describes,
and If thev (Vi r Miirud te hug him
there would!! t be enough left te bury.
If vhi.- little gills love hlin, he bud liet-- I

ter giib them while the giabblng Is
geed. I i an Imagine what a wonderful
sight H would be for a girl llve feet ten
walking down the stieet with a slniliip
four foil nine.

I've se many i of eui
Philadelphia girl- - latil ili.it I made up
my iiiiiid le an-w- ei tlm ne.t letter
Thev su t all the fellows I knew, and
ilnv' suit me. and them Isn't a fellow
in the Imiii'U under llv.' feet nine, T
ii ought te i en, around and sen a
bull' h of UK MA1.KS. jl J.

ldvenlur.es If' ith a Purse
IM) net, of i nurse, knew whether orI net veu h.'ve iiiiislud your summer

i wing, but If you Iiiim- - net, perhaps
you will be glad te in- - reminded of the
belting that can be liruighi. I always
think ii is -- nek" a nul-iiii- te have
te put en hooks and eyes, make belts
nml the like. Which Is why I loll
veu about till- -. Tin bells come In sizes,
already made. They can be had in '

dude or white, and an- - all readv te
have your sklit or dre-- s at tat hed. They
cost e'nly tell cents.

Here Is seliielhing -c I found which
I think" you may he chid le hear about
One of the shops has chlldien's die os
all cut out and stumped for embroider-
ing, together Willi full directions for
making. The 111uie1i.il lemes in pinfc,
blue nml while. 111 11 kind of heavy'
linen llnisli. One of he advantages
s Unit Iho 111 ess mis neon cm i,y an

,,veii , and se does net have that I101111

.... ,,. ,miionniiiec Hvcry thing ncccsarv, ,l,ln.r 1,, . ins- - Is Ilie ll.li.il V'.ii'l.Mil llllii-t- "' i ' MM"
oils sizes may be had. Tin- 0110 I looked
at i SI. 'J.I. which seems te uie te be
IllOht icasuuahle.

Fer Minim of slieim inldri-s-s IVomnn'e !
Killter or iihese Wiilnut iiutlll or .Main 1001
Ixtwrrn the lieurn of 0 unit 5,

ri

Most of Us Can Truthfully Say
That We Are Net Afraid te Die

But When an Emergency Arises in Which We Face Death We

Scramble Se Frantically te Escape It That We

Make the Crisis Mere Serious

TN ON 10 of (his year's plays thief
X who was a dope iiend was one of the '

il'i'inc,... pal c mracters.., icrr during tne no
tien of the nltiv nml In the excitement
of being discovered nntl caught this
thief shot off his revolver, and seriously
wounded n young girl.

His remorse, the next day. in the
next act. waa sincere and keen he
begged the doctor te save the girl s
life.

Hut his tensen. "If she dies they'll
send me te the chair and I'm afraid!
I'm nfraidl I'm afraid!"

Ills terror was no renllstie that the
audience forget tlie piny and the stage
ntul the theatre, and thought for n

litnlilertnir (t'v minutes of Iiew dread
fill, hew agenlxing It would be te be se
close te death us that and te be se
wretchedly afraid.

Yeu would de everything In your
power te escape death if your thoughts
ran along these lines.

the majority of us
P3RTUXATEIA' as that.

Most of us enjoy life, even when it
grows hard te benr. and we den t want
te die. because wc have se much te live
for.

Hut we enu honestly soy when we
iiiini.- - it ever seriously. "Ne. Im net
afraid te die." . ,

Why is it then that we siruggn- - -- e

te escape death.'
Whv de we rebel at the very thought

of it, "when it seems te be looming up.
unpleasantly close? .

When some eno has recovered with a

limn or one sightless eye or some lasting
effect from injuries received In nn neel-den- t,

we congratulate, him upon his es-

cape from death.
We speak with horror of the serious

illness of n friend: "Why, my goodness,

she almost died'--" ,

Yet in the abstract decsn t seem

te be such a horrible thing.
WR could carry our fearlessness

IPof dentil into an emergency, wc
should find ourselves brnyer and mere
possessed of our minds than we ordi-

narily are.
These persons who have been trained

from childhood te be entirely without
fear of nnythlng can go into danger
or be confronted with the possibility of
sudden death with no change in their
feelings except n strengthening of rese- -

"
While ethers cringe nml whimper

and scramble frantically te save their
death, these men orlives te escape

women calmly risk their lives te get he

ethers aniHhcmsehc- - safely through flic

They have no fear, they are net afraid

x Through a
Weman's Eyes

Uy JEAN NEWTON

ir hat Determines Our Destiny
u .i-- t what te de." said

Mabel, a voting bride-te-b- e about the j

problem of a dress for her wedding. ,

It Is te be a vcrv informal aitnir ami
she has decided te dispense with the

bridal cestume: se the question is what
colei shall Mabel wear?

Pink has always been her most be-

coming color, and it is the only one

she would like te wear. Hut (lie saying

"Married in pink, your spirits will
sink."

Mabel has consulted the oracle en
the ether colors and finds these preg- -

tlDk.1 IfMl t ImTW

Married in wliitP, nu nne rneM?n
all right.

Marriei In gray. you win go iar
away.

Muni id in black, j mi will wi-- h

yourself back,
Married in red, you v. Ill wl-- h your- -

self dead.
Married In green, nsiiameit ie no

seen.
Married in blue, be will always be

I rue.
Married in yellow, ashamed of your

fellow.
Man led in brown, you will live out

nf tow n.
Married in pink, your spirits will

sink.
She does nut want te llv - out of

town or be auhuiued of her "fellow"
r go far away or wish he rself dead

or wish herself back or hi ashamed
" '" I 11 ll there is little choice

, III."!' lier weililllig Kown.
A Ne thev were te have been mar- -

tied in Maich linlll Mabel learned
that according le bridal lore "A
March bride will be a frivolous ch'it- -
,,., ,Xt somewhat given te quarrel- -
i,... And that would nevi r de '

"All right then. It H can t be
March." said Jim, who strive- - le phase
Mabel, "iiuike it the liisl d'ly in Apiil

Put April Poel! And anyway, ac-
cording te tlie seers an Apill bride "will
be inconstant and net very intelligent !"
Se they mii- -t wait until May. for whl'h,
fui tiuititi-l- , there is a favorable

!

.Inn that tin- - net time he wil '
himself. Ami it - time in- - did .

The Mabels of the world should have
inipies-e- d upon them that the agencies
which control our lives are 110 uieie
mvsteiieus or occult than our own wills
and the mileiis with which we carry
t our.

If our destinies could be worked out
by a bonk en lucky days, life would be
simple indeed. let who would wis
for that when open te us all is tlie op-
portunity in wink out our own desti-
nies by tin simplest method of knowing
what we want stud winking for it V

Things You'll Leve te Make

Black Cat HBa0

Hr i,nvifc 5

Any little girl will just levi te he the
hiippy ewnir of a IJI.ACK CAT IIAli.
Cut out two cut heads of b'ack oil- -

'cloth, lentil lie or of uny ether black
malcrlnl. (lie sine te have the right

.side of the iiiiileiinl of both Iiend- - fneiug
out. Sew the two heads together, en

'the wrong side. Turn the bag te' tlie
light side ami line it if you wish. .Make

.an eyelet lu each car. ltuu a silk cord
'through them for the handle. Cut two
'larger whi'e circles and Iwo smaller

black ones for the eyes. Applique them
011 one or both shies of the ling, Stitch
I lie uiuuth, nuse and whiskers in while

I wool. A JHiACK CAT ll.Ui will be
lovely for gathering flowers or for knit-
ting. . FLOKA.

in

te die, and therefore they are noUfer
ever dreading death.

Most of us lirliitt eurselven nearer
te the grave by our own aiuiely te
keep away from it.

In an emergency, which always rails
for cool-heade- quick thinking, we get
se excited and se feverishly wrought up
with that drendful fear that we mnke
ourselves utterly powerless te de any-

thing that may save us.
We strive se hard te escape that we

catch eurselvps up in the snarl of our
efforts.

WK'UK a strange let, anyhow, we

We are always putting ourselves lust
where we don't want te be by our des-

perate attempts te get as far away front,
there as possible.

If we could only be indifferent te
where we were but what fun would
there be in that?
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FRIED
TOMATOES

Ith Uneil

ereiin. oue nf ur(iiiilhliifttlunii. werln 1

(fm(m
ai room snntiH. .Mmli niMUmcre I'ttrm, Hatflchl,p.

Dinnerware
Fer Summer Hemes

70 Charming Patterns

106 Pieces, to $148

ALL "OPEN STOCK"

1212 Chestnut Street

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Allen's Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale of Hats
Is a Philadelphia Institution

This the hats are unusually attractive
the values offered particularly enticing.

A wide selection Becoming Trimmed Hats
Smart Sports Hats.

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $7.00, $8.00,
$10.00 and $12.00
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gpT PetUtO Salad
' SS

' I Sliced Boiled Potutecs
Apple

H sliced Onion
J'cppcr

ii... nn ,

$45

u uuie iiunen iuuyennnlflc

til Four sizes, 12c, 30c, 50c, 95c

1 WM MAYONNAISE
13
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js xS-zSZTja- u "lr ifi'ic-mew- nereriep giais !
3 XtM.'ifl' i"T 1,ttvr "'niy household mat. JHB
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SAPO
Clean
Scour
Polish
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